
TELEGRAPHIC.Practical Men.

Mr. Harriman gave his own check

More About Alberta.

Sthome, Alta., April 4, 1D07.

Editor Democrat:

Esy to Talk.

Mr. Carnegie recently said:
"Andrew Carnegie mado a vigorous

REV. BOWER
How He Leaves the Grants Pass

Church,

Grants Pass, Ore.. April 15. Rev.

I do not say that Mr. F. H. Warner's
letter was exaggerated any, that
peared in your paper, S, but
wish to give the readers an idea of tical men." Being a practical roan,
what wo have in this part of Canaua N. Mr. Harriman assumed that he had
W. The climate is very cold here in clinched a bargain when he paid down

winter, all through the month of Janu his cash, and he assumed that Presi-ar-

the average temperature being 42 dent Roosevelt, being a "practical
below zero, the coldest 58 below and man," would take the same view

MISFITS.

Boost, don't knock.

Hear the buds pop into leaves.

The farmer is making the Seed fly.

The spades have been brought out.

Cupid has hold of the reins today.

Albany is getting a regular Christo-phon- e

reputation.

Somewhat of a wedding day in Albany
today. At least two.

Some very pretty home residences in

Albany, seen on a trip over the city.

the warmest 30 below. This Mr. War-

ner failed to tell. We have about two
feet of snow on the level yet, and have
plenty of drifts from 3 to 12 feet deep.

Wood is very hard to get. People
had to double up, two and three famil
ies, to keep from freezing to death and

for $51,000 and aided in securing 150,
000 more from frien; s of Mr. Dcpcw.
President Roosevelt had written hin.
not long bjfore. "You and I are nrac

President Roosevelt in his letter toKep
resentative Sherman says: "I never
requested Mr. Harriman to raise a dol-

lar for the presidential campaign of
1904." Mr. Harriman in his letter to
Sidney Webster says that the money he
raised was turned over to Chairman

"

Frenzied thoughts.

"Missouri stands by the mule" says
a Georgia exchange. But as she does
not want to be shown she- - will stand
near the head of the mule.

The fact that Mr. Rip.hawl Mansfield
ha3 declared for Roosevelt foy a third
tnrm is a oirm fka tl.;.rl m i Ipa

is rather unnoDular.,,,,, , Sa

.to.. why d. de. ,

aut i o j --

""J"1U,; i

still some few have frozen. There Cortelyou and that it "enabled the New
have been hundreds of heads of cattle York state committee to continue its
frozen and starved to death and there work, with the result that at least ll

probably be as many more. j 000 votes were turned over in New
We have fed close to 200 tons of hay York city alone, making a difference

to 55 head of stock. of 100,000 votes in the general result."
Wo have no such summers here as in New York World.

Clark Bower, formerly pastor of theFirst
Onnstian church of Albany, and for the
last 19 months at the head of the Christ-
ian church here preached his farewell
sermon to his conerreeatinn last, niirhi.
and in a few days he leaves for Colo
rado wnere ne and his family will reside.
Mr. Bower goes to Colorado for the
benefit of his wife's health.

During his stay here he has been very
successtul. He has built up a strong
congregation, improved the church
property and extended the influence of
tne cnurch in every way.

A few statistics, given your corre-
spondent by the elders of the church
may be of interest to the friends of
Rev. Bower in Albany. The church has
a membership of 247, and of this num-
ber only 49, now on the roll were mem-
bers when Mr. Bower came here 19
months ago. During his ministry 230
persons united with the church, and all
the departments of church work are
well organized. The attendance at the
final meeting crowded the church to
ts capacity, and the records snow

that since the beginning of the vear
1907, the k prayer meeting has
never naa less man o members presentthe one on last Thursday night being
attended by 95 persons.

In the past 6 months the seating
capacity of thechurch has been doubled .

so as to accommodate 400 people, addit
ions to the builuing being required, and
at yesterdays meetings the small bal- -
ance owing on the improvements was
nrovlded for twicn nior Mr. Bower. leave the church
with every dollar of its indebtness paid.
Smce January 1. 19W. the congregation

ins wire s poor health.
ua ihursday evening oi this week

Rev. and Mrs. Ebwer will be in Albany,
when-th- n. embers of the Christian
ehurcr-ther- e exrxtct to meet them' at
the mid week prayer service. Uhey
will visit in Albany a few days on tieir'
way to Colorado.

THE D.. OF If.
Hold Their 13th Convention

Albany,
l

attack upon certain Vall street meth
ods in a speeth at a dinner given in his
honor by the United States military
telegraph corps tonight. Mr. Carnegie
declared he had never made a dollar
iramblini in stocks and added that it
was time business men declined to rec

ognize men who made money in Val

street aiid render no value for it.
few ga.nolers in Wall street are
trouble,' said 'r. Carnegie. 'If a man
has sold stock sh irt and they go dow;

he is delighted. But if they go th
other way and he has not the stock to

deliver, he thinks the president hasgon
a trifle too far. It is a good thing for
the country that the gamblers hav
come to grief. I wish I could invent
system or plan whereby both sides of
the stock gamblers would come to
Brief. As a business man I can say I

never made a dollar gambling in stock
and I would as soon sit down to gam-
ble with carJs. Let tho people speak
as a plain business man. Wall stre
is no', all of America. There are some
places in New York that are not Wall
street. Speculators are parasites feed
ing upon vaues and creating none. It
is time that we business men should
rise and decline to recognise men who

make money in this way and render no

value for it and give nothing or manu-

facture nothing or exchange in nt
way for the value they get. We have
had five years of wonderful prosperity.
Today instead of charging $460,000,0(10
for the Carnegie Steel company I would
ask $610,000,000 for it. But never a
kite went up but it came down. Wall
street is really in a healthy condition.
It is an eruption that is coming out and
not going in and let us rejoice and hope
that tomorrow prices will go down.
Gentlemen I was born to poverty. But
I would not change with the richest
man's son of millions born to life."

But the Chicago Tribune figures Mr.
Carnegie out like this:

"VIr. Carnegie made his money in a

magnificent way, but ho should never
forget that he made it through tho un-

due favoritism of tho government of
the United States. Owing to the dis-

crimination practiced in hia favor by
the tariff, ho was enabled to amass a
fortune of two hundred millions of dol-

lars or more, most of which came out
of the pockets of his countrymen
through the operation of unequal laws.
Much lias been said of tho benefit aris-

ing to the workingmen from the estab-
lishment of the Carnegie works. Tho

Deneticent tarui system permnieu u.u
works tn survive and;fiourish, but there

aje some pifipie wm nave nm. luifcui- -

ton the Homestead striko, nor the
ill" .lor in which the working-me- n

wore uvatel at that time by
whoso brutulity has seldom

been exceeded in tho history of labcr
agitntion."

f lie People KexponMole.

Commoner!
Senator Allison of Iowa says tha

. . ...
many friend? ot the president horn tne

opinion that wr. Koosovoit is serving
his Itat term and intimates that Mr.
Roosevelt will be nominated again in

01 many auica vi iiiijjiuvcu icai cataus noa juiu ny uunt:i:Liuue arm SUOSCripi-lUJl- aci:ui(iiij lu iiicii uwii aiunes uic
"I have been so busily occupied tha ovr 100 toyvarfi church expenses. Portland papers are waking marvellous

.'V Mr. Bower's determination to leave records in business. With the boom onhave had neither time nor inclination Jg deplored by the church and the people ot them ought to somethingto even think about politics, state or of Grants Pass generaMy, and every ef- -

national" remarked Senator Foraker a rt was made 'to retain him. Wev. F.
Billineton' While every scholar m the U. of O.Eugene, finallywasfew davs since Has the Senator no EJ

cho8en when k wag found that Mr gets S313 per year for education accord-fe- ar

of being assigned to the Annanias'i Bower was compelled to leave owing to mg to figures given out by the grange.

i,.,ided into districts by the Degree of.

APRIL SNOW
Causes Some Trouble.

Seattle, Wn., April 17. A dispatch
from Humbolt Sask, says twelve hun-pre- d

passengers are stalled in snow-
drifts at that town with supplies get-
ting scarce and scarlet fever, maasles
and pneumonia existing.

A Long Cry .

Walla Walla, April 17. Irene
Sherrod, aged twelve, in a fit began
crying Friday, seized with hiccoughs,
is now likely to die.

A Lane County Crook.

Portland, April 17. -- Developments
in the case of Ernest Lane, alias Earl
Lewis, alias John Davis, Portland's
notorious "Pink Domino" burglar, show
that he is a native of Creswell, Lane
county, aged 19.

Grants Pass, Or., April 15. -- Elmer
Spaulding, George Fay and Ernest
Umpplett, promising young men of this
tOWn. assnillforl anrl rlonn-.n,.l.- !.
lured Bert Jewell, a fisherman, yester- -

ij. iiiuy ujok ms Doat without per-
mission,, he remonstrated, upon which
thev p.nishpH ha cbnll nnri iou miu uiunc ilia3ibs with rocks. He may die. The

j "o u uuunu over ior tne circuitCourt.

Washington, Aoril
case will probably not reach the jury
netore r riuny, prohably Monday. More
new witnesses, including former Com- -
miSSionfifH Wlm m ot.flJ t .H5- mis. oiuiiu fcu tesnivas to Hermanns good character.

NEW YORK,- Am-i- l IS.-H- arrv Thaor
insists nr. running Klc. vn xr.:n
reported to have put Delmas and Har-t-
nugc rai aim mat ATamel I) Keilly willtake charge.

Washington. Atril. ml Th dofpn.- -

closed in the Hermann' caee this after-- -
noon; Other witnesses testified to his

on the stand, among:MnIaHnn auo .
...vivvmra, ul one ouuLeuie

Court, and Col. Mosby, of Guerilla
Fame. Puter was also- on' tibe stand.

PrrWBURGj Apri) ffii Mrs. Holman,
mother of Evelyn' Thaw comes out tj-d-

in a loner intprvimv defentlin"
.h accusaftons. tu0iSflM if hit anirlifa harl 4.nlVl. UnH

story thab she told the-- jury, she would
Un., I.IIUJ IIILU. , .imvo niiivu- vviuLe, ami sav-- j lnawtno
trouble.

a H. NEWS.
Deeds reoorded:

Mary Flatman to John Thomas &
wf, 165 acres $1200

J. Nt Duncan Dillon, 44
acres. 30

G. W. Wright to M. R. Thomas, 1
1 lot Hawkin's ad 1

Mary R: Thomas to G. W. Wrightand W. & Rislfiy.llotHawkin's
ad 1

NnKi-- p S. W rTiilc r.

of 50,060-inche- with flow of 1250 cubic
icei, oi waier-iro- tne MCiLenzie, to be
known as. the Hyde canal.

Mortgage- - for $2000.

Marriage licenses:
D. L. Parker, aged 24, and Grace E.

Ellison, aged 24, of Albany.
WillardiL. Marks, aered 23. and BerylF. Turner, aged 21, of Albany.E. DuTruelove. aged 22, and' Myrtle

Holloway, aged 22, of near Albany.
David Slater, aged 37, of Crawfords-vill- e,

and Birdie Crockett, aged 26, of"
Brownsville.

People Who Come ard Go

Thos. J. Shea, Portland.
Eagpne Willis, "
A. T. Alexander, "

'
C. Hi. Lane, "
Bones and Ikey, Albany.
C. F. Jones, Portland.
Oi P. Wolcott, "
Mrs. C. E. Hawkins, Toledo.
H. H. and J. H. Rosenburg, Aber-

deen, Wn.
Chas. Wesely, Scio.
Cyrus Hulton; Woodland, P enn.
Jas. EL Sebry, Bismark, N. D.
ri. x.
V. S. Wennersten, Lebanon.
G G. Gross & wf, Eugene.
Charley Moy, Portland.
W. C. Watrons & wf, Drain,
Bob Mabry, Spokane.
R. Edson, Anidem.
F. A. Beranlk, "
W. E. Frazier, Portland.
E. T. Price,
G. A. Kelley, Woodland, Calif.
Genevieve Raines, Gates.
J. F. Lyons, Brownsville.
Carrie E. Clemens. Seaside,
Free Schm'dt, S. Dak.

A Fly Wheel Bursts.

The big fly wheel in the saw mill at
Mill City burst yesterday afternoon uo-in- g

to pieces and flying in all directions,a very serious thing in mill experience.Some of tha nWoa roan. l. li..i' nn, viii uuin tneroof. Cal Goddard, the filer, formerlynt fhia fnn anrl : -
ule engineer were

" lortunateiy none
were hit with big enough pieces tocause serious damage. It was remark-- 'able that no one was killed. The belt

, first broke, when the wheel went at
?ueu a speeu as to cause it to burst to
pieces.

Mexipn ia HYrun.fun.;n. ....r...,,, suiiie neavv
earthquake shocks at this anniversaryseason of the SanFranciscodisturbance
Several towns have been ruined, and a
goad many have beea killed,

Honor for holding of conventions. Of
all the district the Degree of Honor of
this one is the only one-- in the state
that has kept up the conventions, all
the others quitting. Thieone continues
to meet and is. very prosperous. I his
is the thirteenth semi annual cenve-n-

tion, without a failure.
The convention! was called to orc!cr at

10 o'clock by the jresident,Miss iV aggie:
Uarner, witn Mrs. cerona raritcr in u "ie uie appreci-eharg- e

as secretary, very competent ated tie fact,
and faithful offiaials for many years, j

Albany merchants report a larger
trade than-- for a corresponding time a
year ago.

Tom Watson has been heard from
again. He struck a negro porter with
his suit case.

Several are having hard work finding
suitable houses for rental. Some oid
shacks, but very few desirable places.

Another superstitious sign knocked
out. It rained on Easter and the sec
ond Sunday after was a very pleasant'
day witn not a drop oi ram.

"The Charivari Idiot, " is the way i

pMaT,j paper puts n. This is good as
far as it goes. Idiot is not strong
enough language:-

"

tne public school student gets only $7,

Isnrt it about time work on the ex-

tension of the CorvaKla and Eastern
into- Crook county was begun. It is
only six sections and a: half from De-

troit to the Deschuttas river on a
straight line, with a good grade and

l tunnel.

The- U. of O. Bill read&r "The sum
of $125,000 is hereby appropriated fori
the year 1907 AND' ANNUALLY
THESEAFl'ER. This fund shall be a
continuing fund, payable- regardless of
the date when contracted!,"

country will find an interesting letter
on the editorial page. Before Soins to
a country where the warmest weather
in' a single month was 30 below zero, it
is well to make a pretty thorough in-

vestigation.

It seems to hurt the- Oregonian and
ito evening edition to paper
doa big husmess m a city where it naa
a monopoly for years. But Portland is
certainly big enough for trwo big papers,

Getting a Reptshtion.

Telegram:
Oregon Citv,. Or.,. April 16. In

hearing a moiion.in the- case of Carl
Steinbicker vs. the Milwaukee Country
club and Isaac Urattoa in the Circuit
Court vesterdav. Judcre McBride is ued
a n to Attorney James Finchf
of Portland, who-is- a member of the
law firm of Piggott-- & Finch. Mr.

affairs of the club, and that he wanted
the District Attornev. Judcre Mc- -
Bride sent for the- District Attorney,
but when he found that official was not
interested in the suit, he told Mr.
Hedges that he could eo or stav. fust' as he pleased.

finch several times mterrunted pro--
eeedings, untih Judge McBride's'pa- -
tience was exhausted and he saitl:

"You will either behave as a gentle-- .
man should or you will go to jail."
Finch sat down forthwith.

A, Bird Lecture.

Mr. WilliamiL. Finley, LecSnrer for
the National Association of Audubon
Societies for the Protection, of Wild.
Rimls will iriiirA fin tlltisft-ator- i sforlrnfi.
con lecturejon. tho "Tne Home Life of
Wild Birds, at the U. P. churchy,
April 29th.

For the oast eight years.. Mr. Finley
and Mr. Herman T. Bohlman have
spent large oart of their time cruis
ing rivers, and inland lakes, camping a- -

long and tramping througn.
the mountains, to study and pisture
wild bud life.

A Gambler Shot.

La Grande, Or., April l'. While

attempting to arrest Fred K Reyner,
a gambler and a gunfighter, Chief of
Police Walden shot Reyner through the
abdomen, and was himself struck with
four bullets from Reyner's gun. Rey-
ner will probably died. Walden is ex
pected to recover.

LaGrande, April 17. Fred Ryner
has today practically no chance of re-

covery. Walden is getting better.

A Murderer Captured.

Myrtle Point, Or., April 16,-- Jos

eph S. Bush, who held up a Missouri
Pacific tram March 4, at Pittsburg,
Kan., and killed John Henry, a passen-
ger, was captured here today by De-

tective Joseph McHugh,

the Willamette Vulley. I lived there
for a few years. We have something
here that they can't afford in the Will
amette Valley, and that is mosquitoes,
plenty of them.

Tnis part of the country was just
settled up last spring and there isn't
much grain raised. Oats averaged
from 25 to 50 bu per acre, wheat 20 to
3J bu. per acre, flax 8 to 15 bu. per
aCre.

There is always a market for all a
man can raise, oats 20c to 30c per bu.,

ii'ri50 b:-- ' ?" 0c
to 75c, to l!4e dressed,

beef 5c to 6c dressed. Dried fruit
an't be bought for less than 12)c to

30c per lb., butter 15c to 25c per lb.,
;gs 15c to 20c per doz.
Wages run from $25 to $30 per

month.
School and road districts aro just be

ing organized.
We don't live quite on the north pole.

but will have some of Mr. Warner's
rolled oats for breakfast in the morn- -

R. L. Howard.

Too iili'cli Difference,

It takes about $7 a year from the
state to educate each public school stu
dent in the state, and over $300 a year
to educate each student in the Univer--

sity of Oregon. The public school stu- -
dent can be taken through the twelfth
grade at a cost of approximately $7 a
year to the state fund, while the state
fund for the U. of O. calls for over

iorty limes as mucn. lane tne coun- -

try over tne Y does the most good,
Besides it does what the state is under
oDiigaiions to oo. it is tne ousiness oi
the state to give its children a suffi-

cient education so that they will be
self-d- o pendent. As a mater of fact
the hi,;h school student is in a pretty
KOod position to battle for himself even
if ho is unable to go further, some of
tho Milest men in the business and

!(',,,, umrlil nnlv huvinir nn carln- -
min ,.,!,, . ,.linn man nnf rnachinn-

the twelfth giade. It is the business of
tho poison who wants to go further,
nul tin ' on the splendid frills which un- -

d ,,tu,v ar0 d thinga for tho3e
n higher jn profcs3ional

j sci0ntilic life, to put up himself,
nueBtions the merit of the

jects to tho state paying
abovo tho high school. People have a

. .....
W1' 10 demand that taxes snail De

levied lor only tnoso tilings mat are
necessary, not lor extravagances, anu

it is time that the voter got in his work

against every torm ot grait upon me
public pockel-uoo- wnatever ine
cause, and no matter how much he may
liko tho institution affected.

A Poor Rome-

Tho Suicido Routo is a poor one to
take. It is neither fair to tho person
goini) it, nor to his or her family. It
is tho business of tho person to riso
abovo tho things of lifo which disturb
tho brain in such a way as to suggest
anything of tho kind, bomo peoplo
have hard work in doing tnis, and with
reason. Many sick peoplo feel as if

they would liko to end their troubles,
but every porson snouid nave a closer

.! i.:.. ... n...:- - K1..I.... un ......
re..moip iu u.e,. mut. .,...,
which can ever suggest
tion. 1 eopie ougnt w ue oravo enougu
in fnpn thn music of lifo and mako tho

ui,iihin. tho nnn in

health has no appreciation of what poor
health means, or tho prosperous
man what poverty and fa'luro mean, or
tho neison living in harmony what be- -

ing rejected means, etc.

i:i.n I'p Kny.

The Mayor has called a day for clean-

ing up everything in Albany, naming
Friday, April 19 as the time. This is a

splendid thing, and tho peoplo of Al-

bany generally should observe it, in the
meantime getting ready for it. Albany
is one of the most prosperous cities in

the state. Let us make it one of the
neatest and cleanest, a city to bo proud
of in iippearai-c- as well lis a home for
those desiring the best inlluences in
life. These clean up days have become
justly popular.

Routine business, has beei!ooked eiter.
Amontr those here are - Mrs. MSiime-- :

Briggs, supreme ehief of honor oS the j
U. S.. Mrs. MaeCormiekr. errand ohief i

of honor of Oregon; :Mrs. Iiooney, grand
lady of honor, and Mrs. Mason,, past;
grand chiei.

Lodges are represented Srom the-- f 61- -:

lowing places, covering- the! disuriet::
Kiugene, junction.- uity, tiarnsDurg.
Lebanon. L.orvalli8, Lyons. Mill. Cityv
Detroit and Albany

There will be sessions alii the aster
noon and tjnight, followed by. a bamfliet.

1908. Senator uopew a.so says ...
) education p08giblo to obtain.

Mr. Roosevelt will be the standard whose bu8ine33Th Uon simply
bearer next year. The S.oux t ty t jg t for ,t that.s all. The most
Journal points out that it argued that

n m tQ cauga
would both tho eon- -Mr. Roosevelt keep cdumUm be tho one who ob.

sorvatives and radicals in lino. Inc.. for anything

The following delegates are present-- . .Pinch arose and toldithe court he want-Juncti-

City. Mrs. rSohols, Mrs.. led a mrand iurv to investigate the

club?

President Smith of ' the Mormon
church is out in an interview strongly
denouncing polygamy. The combina-
tion of high prices and the Easter sea-
son was entirely too much for the old
fellow.

The telegraph companies raise the
wages of employes. Hurrah! The tel--

egraph companies raise the rates on
messages 33 per cent. Hurrah some
more! Puzzle: Who always and invari--

aby Pay3 tne freight?
They are going to erect a statue of

"Quiet" in Boston. A sort of set-o- ff

for Thos. W. Lawson.
Thn hnsohnii fan is

ing the days to the opening game. He
js now counting the hours.

"Where are the dudes of yester
year?" asks the N. Y. World. Among
the mollycoddles of today of coarse.

The battle scenes recounted in the
banana war in Central America sound
as if a real war correspondent were on
the scene.

Abe Rucf is staggering under a bur- -
den of $650,000 bail. It looks to Abe

'hugh the courts Prosed to bond
him for the full amount he stole,

A young woman in New York ruined
hor Easter hat and gown in savine a

boy from drowning. In addition to
awarding her a medal, the Carnegie
commission should see that she gets the
nnest hat and gown on the market.

This is the season for the sporting
puge. There is where the news lies.

jt b
8(J0 how tpam fa the ,

lose a game, except through some dire
accident or catastrophe.

Chicago dispitches say that a change
;3 to be mu(lo in the SUD.treasury.
gome chun(;e is needed to fill up the
hole made whcn jooo was abstracted
from the sub.lreBSury not long ago.

King Edward says he will not play
bridge with any young lady not twenty
one years old. Some young bridge
player must have mado several grand
slams when King Edward was playing
for a pound a point.

Perhaps one reason tho railroads ob-

ject to lower passenger rates, is that
they will have more damage suits to

pay, because they will carry and kill
more people.

Thia chilly weather is certain to kill
tho blooms on tho peach trees, and the
peach trec3 nr0 equaiiy certain to be
Kroaning under !heir load of fruit next
summ0r.

go f Foraker has not laid
b)ame on President for the0hio

Qodg

Tho retort courteous would be that
tunnia it9elf ia a B"m0 whieh U Vy6

" munjLuuuLtB.
Khodo Island is exorcised in a con- -

test over electing a man to say "me
too" to Senator A'dnch,

Nicaragua continues to win victories.
but the press reports are still shy as to
the casualties resulted

Enterprise: Mrs. Lottie Hedges- -
Dorns will givo a recital rriday even-
ing, April 17, at Woodmen hall, Dallas.
Her advanced pupils of both Independ-
ence and Dallas will tako part. Mis
hvelvn Rhodes, soprano, of Albany,
and Mr. Frank Snyder, baritone, of
McMinnvillo, will assist in tho recital

S. C. Kline, of C.wallis is about to
enlarge his store property into a two
story brick, with a frontage of 75 feet.

Powell. I

Harrisburg. Mrs. Maxmi. Mrs. Cart- -
wright, Mrs. Date, Mrs. Jones.

Jelleison lra. Warner. i

Lyons. Miss Johnston.
Superior Chief of Honor Mamie- - W.

Briggs.
U. L. ot rl., Mra. Harriet u. L,ooaey.
Past Grand Chief,. Minnie MasOQi.
Sabm. Mrs. . Holman.

j

ACCIDENTS
To a Greek and a Hobo- - on the

R. R

Two small- railroad accidents hap- -

pened this forenoon, one- to a Greek j

and the other to a hobo. -
No. 1. -- George Marks, a Greek rail--

khni-a- rrnt nflF tho ioi,ri p,,
nt. Tnnp-en.1-- thia fnronnnn

The train sidetracked, backed up and
came ahead witnout stopping. ThejGreek attempted to make a platform,
fell, his head strut ing trer
steps, his right hand going
partly under the wheels, the
little finger being cut off. He was con-
siderably bruised. The train stopped
and, took him to Portland, at this city
Dr. Trimble dressing his wounds.

No. 2. On the same train was a
hobo, a young man beating his way
north. As usual he got off, and when
the train started, tried to make the
blind baggage, but slipped and just es-

caped the wheels. A big hole vras cut
in the back of his head, and his blouse
was torn from ton to bottom. He de
clared that when he got to Portland he
would earn enough money to travel
with a ticket hereafter.

Times: Cream all the way from ts

c imcs to Corvullis to be man-
ufactured into butter. A portion of it
hauled 70 miles by team. Silas Howell
brings it over Yachats mountain to
Buck creek, from there it is brought
by another relay to Alsea store, and
rom the latter it is delivered to the

Kaupisch creamery in CorvalUs by the
Malone freight teams.

JOu. .., , -
nn fl.ioo nnl rlniibl. tho wisdom of tile'
precedent which limits tho president to

two terms. It applauded the president
for his declaration in 1901, and it is not

prepared to reverso its judgment.
Party conditions aro not as favornblc
as thev were then, but it may still be

questioned whether the question should
be disposed of on tho grounds of tem-

porary expediency. In saying this it is

well to add Unit the conclusion is not
based on hostility to the work of the
administration. It would bo unforlun
ate to have reversal under a republican
or a democratic administration. Hut if
the precedent cited by tho president is

wise it should bo preserved. It ought
not to be set aside in order to salve the

unhappy factionalism from which the

party is aullering. lhe responsibility
for good government is with the people,
ami it is of the highest Importance to

emphasize this fact."

That Corruption Fund,

There is this important feature which
amid tho intense personaltios, should
not bo lost to view. Everyone knows
vast sums of money were collected to
run the presidential republican cam

paign of 1901. The sources of some of

that comip'ion fund have been
The public is not interested

so much as to whether or not Mr

Uivisevelt asked Mr. Harriman to raise

$2,"0,000 for tho campaign fund. Tin

point is, did he raise it and it so who
were tho contributors and to whom was

it paid? In short who were tho bene-

ficiaries of this great corruption fiiiM?

Wheeling tW. Vn.) Register.

"So. s v It lemonade" was probably
invented for use auung Mr. Fornker's
following in Ohio.


